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A SUDDEN GOLD.

MiflSi
IU Helen Haue'ldrr. of II n Stain HURL

Jiir.ti, Mich., wrllrami liilrroalliitT letter
hi llin iiIi)tI uf ratrlilna- - cilil, which

cmiiiailfnll In luf ntuo IumII wuiusu mIiu
fMlili x.lil rn.llr,

PERUNA ADVISED FOR

SUDDEN GOLDS.

It Should be Taken According to Dl

rrcllons an the Bottle, at the
first Appearance of the Cold.

Ht. J li. Mieh. Herd , limi. l.nst
winter I taught n sudden cold, which
developed into n unpleasant catarih
of ilii lirad mi. I throat, depriving me f
my Ml'i'fiile mill nauitl good nriU A

ffirn.l Hhn had twTM eurr, by IVruiut
B Iviaed inn In try II, d I sent for n
I tll nt ..Mi-- mul I urn glad t" any tlmt
lu I life.' la the phlegm had hwiaened.
unit I fr't belter, inr apiwllt returned '

nil within nine days 1 was In my Uiuxl
good health.

- MIm Helen Hauerhler.
1'enins la nn old and well tried rem

rdy for colds. No woman should be
without ii.

MrrnuiilalMK Ilia l.lrallalluna,
Cboll) 11 tue see what's ttiat tpio- -

tatlnll about ul being aa (xxl aa a
lnV, and an forth?
Kr.My W'Uj rr -- I ran'l think --

(lioll) (, t know tint. I'm aaklni
jrou to try to rtmmiiUr. Chlcafu Trlb- -

on.

w d

Ut Ixl

hut
runpunu
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Qualityi

money if a
-

Tim mnn who himself nn
keen perceptions wntchod the witness
on the nIiiiiiI wild littfimlt jr. nmt nodded
IiIn lirml vigorously nt I In' closing words
of tln iMiwIlilrrol witness,

innit'a concerned In It," snld
tin' kirn observer lu IiIn friend. "Didn't
you notice how liU eyes shifted
n round 7"

"How nbout till ni'Xt 0110J" Inijulrrd
the friend.

"He's guilty of something," assorted
the keen observer. "No mnn slnrm nt
people In tlmt ImiM. delimit way If he
lia a clear conscience."

Toiiilrr llrsrlril.
Customer Can you If 11 whether tin

luff III put un tills alh-k- fljr ipr l

swet7
Urugglat Nn, rna'ain; I doii'l know

whrllii-- r It la or Wit.
Cifaloinrr (wilh algb) Well, I'll lak

fi ceiila' nurtli, hut uiy ronarlnnr would
lie erer an much clearer If I could be aiir
thai llin HMir Mm when hy get aluck
iu It die. Lapp. (.'hlcaao Tribune,

Too llMiMnloMa.
"Vcsalr," admitted n waller. "I shall

he coiiivlled to throw up uijr situation
here."

"Indeed! Whnt la thr lustier?"
"Morn thnn I cnli put up with. TI10

gmrrtior Insists on 111 rsttng mush-
rooms In the presence of customer to
prove the nre rdlblw -- Loudon
Tit lllti.

Trnakla if !'' WayaU.
"Anyhow," firrrrly eiclalnird Wartharn

lrfin. at llilr Irrtonrllahle illffarvnrm of
opinion iradually Ird to paraonalltlaa, "I
ain't pUou tol !"

"No," aald TuffuM Knutt, at
thr open work aW worn hy hla fallow

"liin y ha Ikini hlni on
yr frt 1 (urn yar tota out."
Clilmfo

Maury
Ktrnir (In lrrjhutat) la thr a

pinr hr wbff I ran ftt a njuir
Meal?

t'nel Wflhy (loah Tea, alrj thfra'a a
rralur'nt 'round tk rawner whtr you
run (It tk brat ml Ikla aid n' (leiio
if yen don't mind lit lln a tiptn-ale- .

They'll aoek jmi fur Xi rtnla, but,
by (Utnl It'a uth It I C3ilrao Trlbun.

ff IttfiMafrr.
"Who t that atrlklnc looklni maa

near t)i liad of tk tabl?" aakd on
of thr (tirila,

"Thal'a Mr. Jypea," anawtred th oth-

er. "Ilr'a a Iwller."
"What! A workman at th atock

tarda)1'
"No, no j don'l you underatandT II

wrltra thi ahtn-kln- c of rorpora-lio- n

cruelty to children and Ijnorant em-

ploye that you read lu th Majailut."
Cblraro Trlbon.

FOR
BAD

When ImiI IiIimmI Ii enttxett (mm nit infection of the circulation by the
vim of ContiiKiiun IIIikmI roi'on, it ununlly itliowa in the form of ulcerated
mouth ntul throat, colotnl riplotcltcn on the UMy, Rwollcn gland, in
the ,:ri)Hi, falling hutr, iiorcit nml ulccu, etc. These cncml syiuptotua,
nflcctint,' nil nit of the show how ilcctity imi.ioncil the hlood

nml ctiihnalzcH the ilnnncrotiH clmrnctcr of the trouhlc. If allowed
to remain in the nyxtriu the diKca.to will finally wreck the health nnd hrralc
down !: otronceit constitution. No medicine can cure Contagious lllood
l'oiitou which doctt not rid the circulation of every jiatticle of the vims,
H. S. H, i the one real mid certain cure; it y,oen down to the very bottom of
the trouble, nnd by removing every truce of the jKiinon, and adding rich,
healthful i(unlitirs to the blood, forever cutc thin tniwcrful dUordcr. S. S. S.
Is the most reliable of nil blood purifiers, nnd its concentrated ingredients of
healthful vegetable fxtmrtH mid juices especially ndnpt it to curing this
Insidious trouble. Write for our home treatment IkviIc, which is a valunbtc
nld the treatment of the different Mages of the disease, nnd n1c for any
ipcclul medical advice you wish. No charge for cither,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Ga.
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The Power
Behind the

't7.

POUND

Egg-Phosplin- to

POWDERBAKING

BLOOD

HF BAKINGfV POWDER

Got it from
Grocer

.Purity

Dough!

refunding your
does not con

you.

28 Ounces for 23 Gents

A power that raises nnd sustains
the dough with absolute certainty.
No failures. A cake made with
K C cannot fall.
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nrmniifl tnr TrMlnril Purmera,
I 'ie Inat ten ji'iu lioa mh-i- i nil enor-itiuii- a

lnrrenau In tlin dcuinnd for iik-i- i

tmltii'd lu iiKrlnilttirul Hik-n- , 'I'ho iiuiii-Ik- t

of audi ini'ii liaa ciioriiioualy
but I lie dvlllillid la not )i't "lip-olli-

,
ilnny of ua rnn IkV Imi-- twenty
lira to tin' Hunt hIicii iitilrnlnitl iiiimi

wcri' nt the lirml of nRrlmltiirnl
In moat of our nicrU'iiltural

eollcKes. 'Hiifwi ini'ii luul to Im employ-n- l

iHvnuan llicy were thu ticat tlint
--tuilil I mi found.

One inn ii who ror to tlii- - chief
dairy Inalnirtor lu n Btnte nflerwnrda
went to n dairy K'liool and IixiW ii full
rourr. alum Hue Hint ho felt that ho linil
aoiiD'lliliiK to lenrii, rven though ho
'ilmaedf linil lnrii nn Inatrurtor.

To ilny wi nr' koIHiik tho reult of
lint pnat twenty ;cnr of trnlnliiK In
III" nurlriilturnl aclicxila nnd their

the dnlry M'lifNita, The men
nt thn henil of the drKirtliii'nts y

nro vniilly aiiKrlor In trniiniic to the
inen Hint (Mtiipleil I lie anino Kaltlona
twenty yenm ngo. They Imvh not only
lenriied nil Hint their Inatriletora knew,
hut hnre dur up other facta nnd time
nkalmllntrd the now facta dtlic out hy
"Hht jKxiple In nil pari of the world.

Hut where there were few ixxdllons
to be filled twrnty yenra nco, there are
fliniiMlids of pln(x to he tilled todny.
There nre more aolioola nnd nil of them

re Inrger. Xton-ove- private enter-prlar- a

are leryliiK toll on the ynunc

BANITAJIY
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Kven when

made other

A,
I),

trained men going Hut Agricu-
ltural schools nnd experiment stntlons.

Another yearn
show ns great advance as hnvo
wst twenty. Agricultural

Mnr Kurm nt IlraaT.
The lllustrntlon shown drag mnde

with four old wagon the two
front one being heavier thnn tho renr
ones. ground Is tory lumpy

better work can done hy wiring
on tho front tires. drag Is In-

expensive found un-

der certain conditions,

UkiI I'kIIhu runla.
eating la due to or two

cuuses of shell-formin-

mntorlul or had hnhlt nctiulrcd hy

clone and had exnmple. If
tho fowls nro receiving ten) llttlii they
consume tho In order to satisfy
their craving. ono
of ordinary size there about twenty-t-

wo ounces lltno, and all this must
bo taken system lu one form
or another. Hroken oystor shells nro,
perlmps, the best and ehenpest shell-formin- g

material. If duo to
It Is rnthor dllllcult over-com- e,

If tho ho discovered,
ami It Is not a raluahlo bird, It Is bet-

tor kill It ouco, nn tho habit Is ouo

"ISMfiMP
XV.'iiv;-";J-M,5-- 5

MBS?s5HlV7 1 ."7T;-- T 'j tWV-- "!" l" ,1 -n&ZJjtii 'If'Z-jds-"?

that ijulrkly aprendM to the other fowla,
A K'xl old way of curliuf thin vlc--

la hy hlowliiK nn ordinary rgg nnd 1

If ik with n of cnyenua h.
per nnd mtiMnril. Thin ahould Iw left
In n promliifiit plnre, niul If tho fowla
pvck nt It they will not, lu ull prolm-lillll-

repent the exierlineut. Too fi--

neat boxen aoliietlmeN cnlian thu
to Ik IhIiI on the floor nnd In thu run,
which iiiuieeenaary tempta-

tion lu the wny. S. H. O., lu tho Amur-- I

en n Cultlrntor.

III" Itollen Trrra,
When the trunks of cherry truti hnvo

atnrliil to iliciiy prolwhly the iM'fit way
of It la to lli'HIl out til'1 di-o- d

wimmI, ixiliit the wound with
or, IkHit yet, with Itor-deuu- x

mixture, and then cover tho'

whole wound with crnftliiK wnx or
clay, ao na to keep the wnter out. While
thla mny not reault lu nil entire tiealliiK

over of tho Imd woiiiiiIh, It proh-ohl- y

the decny. nnd mnke the tree
Inat lotiKiT than they would If left with-ou- t

treatment. Don't Imj afraid to
nil the rotten wood, nn It add

nothing to the atriliKth the trev nnd
liiia a tendency to promote rot In the
new tlMtuea. It Is unite likely that this
rot started lu the tunnel of it borer and
Iiiim crnrtunlly spread until It U iwrloua.

KnrrlnK C'Kiitrliiupra,
The experiment of Krnwlug enntn

Ioum-- under iniullu canopies no Hint
they renily for the market two
or threo wi-ek- a e those urown In

the onlliisry wny tins been suecif sftilly

node In California. The cantaloupes
were planted In the usual manner, so

far nn hllllns nnd sikuIiib werv con- -

COW 8TALL.

cerned. but over each hill there was
stretched a canopy of white muslin
about the sire a iimn's pocket liiiud-kerchie-

Tvo arched wires were used,
crowed over tho melon hill somewhat
llko the center wicket In a croquet
ground. Tho ends of these win-- s

sewed to the corners of tho muslin
sijunrrs tho wires then thrust firm-
ly Into tho ground so ns to secure tho
canopies nnd prevent the wind blowing
tltciii nwny. Theso protectors cost
complete nliout S cents eoch. Tho mel-
ons roKMuded to tho gonial warmth
thus engendered and tho protection
from tho winds nnd frost.

Nrix o( lUo lirauia,
Tho new $,0i0 hall ut llrlatol.N. H

wus ilisllcatiHl by tho .Newfoundland
g rati go.

(Irunges In many of tho Hasten,
States nro building llnu halls for moot-lu- g

places.

There are now 118 subordinate
grauges In Maine, with membership
of between .10,000 and 07,000. Ten new
gruugo hulls weru dallcnteil during tho
past year, making elghty-nln- o halls
owned by granges In the Btnte. The
total cash receipts of tho secretary's
oltlco were Sll.'-'T-I.

Tho N'ntlouul (Imngo Is working on
a tinmd plan of and tho
results are promising. The national
otllcers are studying all tjuestlons on
thu subject very carefully, and when
tho tlmo to they U In
a position to avoid many of the mis-
takes of organisations that out
well but fell hy the wayside.

There were 1,'JOO persons In nttenA
mice nt tho Ohio State Orange meeting
at Kenton. new granges
had been organized there havo
been largo accessions during tho year
to granges already organized, Tho
treasurer showed total resource of
$23,7t3. 'I'ho committee In charge of
tho trado arrangement reported tlmt
sixty four tons of hinder twine had
boon purchase!, worth ipiU.OOO, nnd
fertilizer to Ui amount of $31,000.

.)..!......... 4'. ........ fc"v ,7.. .
' I Q f

Cattle of different ge must be prutlded for lu coiiBtructlnc n row of
tnlla. all nro mnturu niilnmla. the larger ones will require a few

Inches more standing rtMim than the shorter ones. The atnll nt one rail can
Imf sir Inches longer than the stnll at tho end. A slox of one
lucti from innnger to gutter Is iuc-ssnr- for ilrnlutige. 'Hie Illustration shows
the dimensions pf the sevvrnl part. manger j II, platform; C, niljustable
pleo; where cow'a hind fret rest; W gutter.
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FURS HIDES
iH pmIu jo.tn atoT nwnt fnr in tiip IUw Tin .n-- l nrt n rn tha to

HUNTER8'&TRAPPEn8'GUIDE.f.
i l'4 l,M, lMlkf Uao. IMU ,n Ik. K4t,r i:tu I.Mru.,1, Tat t mtlt 111It .p , lv f ,, T,M, O.n. .. kr Ml .,. ! l..r. H hmM tof

I a ''!" '' FjKt"l r,,.ll TMIM.V. KIhUf'H Mr ,'"'" "" ' p.i. iw,(i,fwi'iMi,, im to, un. fcitnrHl4lMrallliw.a4l.lkliU.I,kM. AaOrxk lira., 1 IS IIIU.U.
Innorent,

"lobelia," sternly demanded Jfr. Mc
Bwnt, "I want to know what you'r been
ooin 10 my saieiy rawr'.

"Notblnr," was Slri. McHwat's Indlr.
nant anawer, aa she moved around wltii a
allcht limp. "Ilesldea, llllllri-r-, I don't
belirve It'a a safety razor, anyway
Clilrago Tribune.

You Can Gl Allen' rool-r.t- r fntr.
Wrlm Allen H. Olraited. Ia lloj.X. V., fora

Ireo ih.1o ol Alln'i Viwl Kne. It cures
aweallnr. liotawollrn, achlnr feel. It makenwor tlKtit i(Mf eaijr, A certain euro lor
nirrit. Initowlnc tialla and Uinlofit. All ilrur-liWlll- u

26c Don't aecit any auUtlluU

Ilia .Hularat llenl.
"I nnderatand old I'alytnan left hla af-

fairs In pretty bad shape. Are you bar-

ter any troubl In straightening them
outr

'We have found that tfcty wa't be'
Itralrbtrned. He waa a confirmed ctouir." i
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Guaranteed under the r'ood

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MAPLEINE

WALKEtt.

SCHOOL 1
6H0Ea

H vg- -'

BUSINESS
KilUUlNU.

noYs
and GIRLS Eg

frohnlilr tlnaloa,
"lint, surely," protested lately de-

parted rjrl, "you're rolnr me
the Infernal rerionaT"

"Only for a few sroonde," replied th
attendant spirit. "W thaw you

a llttl." Catholic Htandard
Time.

Mother wttl find Mr. WnlT" 8oothto(
Truittibt remedr oolotlblrcli.'Wi'o

lurlnr teathlnr pr'l.
Galllnff Immnllal Aollnn.

"Mildred," sharply spoke the chaperon,
"you chew rum nearly the Lime. Can't
you flad something to your teetb

occasionally)"
Mortifi'd Indignant, the young

woman Impuhdrely bit her

U 42-0- 3

wrlllnr tosnljrtlr plestWMKN tlila tspr.

CASW
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Air"
mom.

hi

AT Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Flavoring. It makes a
syrup better than Maple.

C Sold by grocers.

COLLEGE
OHt'.OON

CATALOGUE O. BOSSnUMAN. 80.

(&UwBAj
BEHNKE-WALKE- R STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?

ar TraJnad for bualnr tn a builncas-U- k war.
Why not cnrvll In a rn'UUtU school that pUcv of Its srsJuataaT

j I. M. Pre.
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ilffl&Ki "SPECIAL MERIT" iMtMUI I SEAMLESS
TTS f'Jill SCHOOL SHOES W. '

aflssHj , ,. D if SCHOOL SHOES without seams-thi- nk A
school shots!nl III!

111

th
not to

to er

out

to
lh

all
ui

on

O

A.

all

of
1111They aro

strong and sturdy, lu e aramlcta upper, lougta
soles and double leather tors, lly tar the motdurable and lullmt shoes obtainable.

"SpccUlMerif'Seamleaa School Shoes "wearIlk Iron," They wesr Ju,t twice as loan asordinary shoes with seams.
Made In all st les and sites, for every day andSllflililV W..r.fnr hmr. .n., ..1.1.-- -f - wtm .Hi. alii,,V, our dealer will supply youi II not.wtlto tp us. Lpot tor the Mayer

Trado Mirk on tho sole.
JREE-- H you will aasj aa lh. a.m. ol a

daalar who Jon not huijla kpaclaj i.arlt
bchool ahMa. wawUI Mn4 you Ii...Slil slrturo ol Uawm or SlailS
VaaBla(wa,aUalUM. kUIwultiloVail Wakt "

jal? LalirUilr Sboa,lloaioiUtiMioa,SluiliVadiloa-to-a

Coratait kho uj Ytruu Caabka

F. MayerBoot Cf Shoo Co.
MILWAUKS,WISCONSIN

FOR " AiltLsggJLJi
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